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Xtntm 0. K.
The Montana election, alter com-

plete returns, has gone democratic by
300 majority.

So goes the tide, and soon the last
restige ofGrantism will be swept from j
the ceuntry. Next.

Congress.

Henry Sherwood, our present able
congressman, will undoubtedly be re-
nominated. Clinton has pronounced
in his fitvor, and so did Centre last
week, Mr. Sherwood has proven him-
self a useful member, even the repub-
licans express themselves satisfied and
find no fhult with his record. It is
not often that a public servant ren-
ders such universal satisfaction as did
Hon. Henry Sherwood, to the people
of the 18th district The democrats
can place no more popular gentleman
in the field. We believe that he will
receive many republican votes that
can be obtained by no other democrat
in this district tie is not connected
with the Washington plunder rings,
nor was he engaged in jobe. Every
honest man in the 18th district, owes

it to himself to vote for the re election
of Mr. Sherwood.

Who Got'uio S2OO.
We should like some one to Ull us

whether there is any truth io the
whisper, that S2OO were paid to a

democratic .paper in Centre county,
out of a fund raised bj the Grant
men in Washington city, immediately
after the Cincinnati convention, to hire
democratic papers to oppose Greeley's
nomination at Baltimore and stick
out for a straight nomination.

That such a fund was raised, every
body was aware of at the time, and if
S2OO of it found its way as a bribe to
a democratic paper in Centre coun-

ty, to thus aid the prospects of Grant,
what paper get it? We are sure it
did not reach the REPORER office.
The singular conduct in certain quar-
ters gives strong circumstantial evi-
dence of ihe truth of such a whisper.
We make no charge, but ask for fur-
ther light upon the matter.

W horn will the rmds of this county
set up to be knocked down ?

Onris willknock one sure.
Shafer will knock a second one.
Williams will give a third Jessie.
Morrison willfinish a fourth,
Grenoble will scotch a fifth.
Hinton will mash a seventh.
Smith will audit the account by

squelching the eighth, and
Dr. Fisher willhold an inquest ov-

er the whole as he draps the nintlrrad-
ical sealawag.

We print a letter this week from
Germany, from one known to many
readers of the Reporter. We expect
an occasional letter from the same
quarter, which, with our regular let-
ter! from distant India, also from one
who is known to most of our readers,
we trust will make the Reporter still
more acceptable to its patrons. Few
papers, outside the large cities, can
ooaai. of a corps of cerreeponnden

Sread over a wider field tha given
rough these columns fer several

yean past, taking in not only our own
distant£states ana teritories, but ex-
tending to'Europe and Asia. We
can boast {also that the Reporter
is read {not only in every west-
ern state and territory, but in Europe
and Asia it has its readen who
anxiously await its arrival with every
mail ana to whom it brings welcome
news.

Col. Mosbey and Spotted Tail still
hold out. for Grant. Hope tbe'yll
stick.

Some people were duped as to the
office of constitutional delegate, by
being told it was worth nothing. The
salary is S7OO, and with milage, sta-
tionary, dec., rung it up to about SIOOO.

Grant's only reply to the reception
speech of Mayor ButUrfield of Utica
was, MI suppose lamto be the guest of
Senator Coekling."

Godey, for September, is brimful of
valuable matter for ladies, in ite fash-
ion plates, patterns, and literary mat-
ter, excelling all competitors.

Any(hug to Bent Greeley
J. Jtf. Edmunds is Grant's poetmae-l

ler at Washington and'secretary of the il
Grant congress campaign committee. 0

Desiring to serve his patron and him-
self he is just now engaged in distribu- 8
ling Blanton Duncan's call for the ]
Louisville bourbon convention. A 1
letter accompanies the circular. It x
reads as follows:

Washington, I). C., July 80. 1872
?Dear Sir : Please send the enclos-
ed circular to in your i
district who do not support Greeley I
and will co-operate in the Louisville
convention. Send me a list of such I
men in each county immediately.

D. M. Eon I'M*, i
Secretary, i

Who will say uow that ths bourbon '
movement is not in the interest of

Grant! The Washington Grant man-
agers evidently so regard it.

lu a Fix.
Greeley's nomination by the liber-

als and democrats, has left the radi-
cals in a bad fix. They are mail, yet

dare uot let it out. They can t swear

at old Horace, openly, for they al-
ways idoliied him before, and when

they say their damn, they must do it

privately, aud that afl'ords them so

little satisfaction.
The Tribune, once their favorite

paper, aud the one they swore by, has
goue back on them, and will uot en-

dorse the corruptions of Grant's ad-

ministration, and it makes theui mad

to read it now. All the good aud
honest republicans have left the Grant

camp and are over with the lib-

erals and democrats uow, aud that
makes them mad. They cau l say

anything damaging against honeat old
Horace, and that makes them angry.
They hear democrats go unitedly for

Greeley, and that makes tbeui bite

jthemselves with rage. They know
| that Greeley will put Ulysses out of
the white-house, and that makes theui

mad. They are iu a fix, and that
makes them mad.

... \u2666 -

The democratic county ticket, as
far as regards the personnel, Or vis,
Chafer, Morrison, Milliams, Grenoble,
Ac., gives general satisfaction ?it is
conceeded on all hands, that better
men could not have been found. Rut
there is sdme discontent because this
side, which does the heavy democratic
voting, and which must furnish the
majorities, did not receive a single
thing, save auditor.

Well, may it not be our own fault!
We have the power in our own hands,
and ifour people wish to have their
just dues, let tnem hereafter see to it,
and work together, insisting upon their
rights, and quit following the perni-
cious advice of certain tricky politi-
cians of Bellefonte, who use them to
be kept iu office continually?or else
let there be no grumbling afterwards.
There always were persons over here
who were delighted if they could only
be tacked to the shirt-tail of a wily,
smiling Bellefonte politician and were
never so happy as when they durst be
their cats-paws to secure them the offi-
ces, in opposition to the wishes of our
honest democratic farmers and to the
exclusion, frequently, of other honeet
and deserving democrats who are too

aoble to stoop to secret schemes and
plots to secure a nomination. The
mass of the citizens of the townships
are honest, but they are often sold out
by the few tools among them. Indeed,
there are some so infatuated with this
love for Bellefonte that thev would
starve the Reporter?which has ever
defended the interests of this valley ?

for the sake of being in favor with a
Bellefonte paper which repeatedly be-
trayed and sold them out. We refer
to this merely byway of example, not

1 byway of complaint, as we conceed
? to every one perfect freedom in this
l thing, and are above harboring any

malice towards any one for a choice
which he has a perfect right to make,

' neither can we be deterred thereby
from pursuing a straightforward course

) in exposing wrong, we would rather
i sec the Reporter sink. To return to

our subject,. these tools would keep
certain tricking politicians in office all
the time, rather than see another hon-
est and deserving democrat get a place.

: This has been complained of for years,
i by the honest democracy of this side,

and such characters there always will
be, who, cliquing with tricksters, will
sow seeds of disoootent io the party.
Let honest democrats, from this on,
resolve to put their feet upon office-
seeking plotters and cliques, whosbun
daylight, and the harmony of the par-
ty will be preserved. Fair-dealing,
not everything to a few. We will drop
this subject here, and call upon demo-
crats to work with all their might for
the success of the party.

Clinton County.
Clinton county democratic couven-

tion nominated Sherwood for re-elec-
tion to Congress by acclamation, the 1
other nominations are : Constitution-
al delegate, Geo. Acbenbach. As-
sembly, A. C. Noyes. Sheriff. J. W r

.

Fleming. Commissioner, Jacob Gets.
Auditor, W.H.Clough.

Benj. F. Shafer,' our candidate for
sheriff, is a hardfisted farmer of Walk- {
er township. He is a good scholar be- {
sides, and is one of the most esteemed
citizens ofNittany valley. His neigh-
bors of all parties will vote for him ; ,
they all speak well of him; We have ,
known him for many years, and the (
tongue of slander is powerless in his (
case.

*-? ? ? ,
Austin Hinton is one of the demo |

critic pillars on the other side of the i
county, true to the party through sue- <
cess and defeat, the nomination of com- ,
missoner is well-bestowed upon Mr.
Hinton. He will get, as he richly de-
serves, every democratic vote.

?Apple dumplin'i haveriz?Col. 11 row n
is recommended for congies*.

?The old white hat U Grant'* Sedan?-
take* the white-homo lure.

?Grant should begin all hi* document*
and letters with, "Know all inen by those
presents."

?North Carolina did not eallwell for
Grant, but makes us merrymen for Gree-
ley.

Hartraxift with Yerkosdid make a will,
And closed it up with his duebill;
Kemble's A. V. S. too were relate.
To filth 800,000 from the State'

?Under Johnson's administration the
expenses forkeeping up the white bouse,
aa officially given, were $78,000 per annum.
Under Grant the same item runs up to
$168,000.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666 h
Hon. Chas. R. Buckalew will be at e

Bellsfonte, on.Tuesday evening, court *

weak, to address the citizens of Centre f
county upon the issues of the day.
Democrats turn out, and ditto repub- I
licaas if you would hear au honest u
tttas. Jo

Hart rutin and the War Claims, wi

The Patriot continue* to reiterate m
its charge* of "neglect of duly." "dis-
obedience to law* "and "criminal care* Jo
IcaanW in reaped to war claims, I
against General Hartranft, notwitb-l
standing the fact, known as well to the
Patriot a* to the public, that General
Hartranft had no control over the
vouchers, except as a temporary cus- j f
lodian, ami subject at anv time to the js
orders of the executive.
Telegraph.

Granting, for the sake of argument, L
that General Hartranft was merely I#

tlio temporary custodian of the warL
claims vouchers, i# it not very clearL
that tho fiftieth section of the act ?

of 1811 required him to report their h
unsettled condition to the legislature, K
as in the case of any other unsettled t
accounts! By that law he was requi- v

red to report anuuallv to the lcgisla- ?

ture a list of unsettled account* in hit-
hands and the reasou therefor. Nov- I
erthelcss, during the four years that >1
those vouchers remained iu the custo- r
dy of the auditor geueral the lcgi.la- "
lure was kept in ignorauce of the ox- 1
istence of such claims. Such being *
the law and the facts, we again charge "
that General Hartranft, in tailing to

comply with the law of 1811, wa '
guilty of neglect of duty and dtsubo- '
dience of positive law, aud iu giving 1
to George O. Evans of over oue mi 111- '
on of valuable claims, without requir-
ing from him any security whatever, 1
was uot criminal carelessness, we con-
fess that we know not what is required
to constitute it.

It is very evidcut, however, that |
General Hartranft did uot regard him-
self iu the light of a temporary custo- \u25a0
dian of these vouchers. He testified
before the Evans committee that Geo. 1
O. Evans applied to him for tin-',
claims as early as 1808. Of course!
Evans did so ou authority of Governor
Geary, and as his agent, and, doubt-1
lees, he so stated to General Hartranft. j
If, therefore, General Hartranft, re-
garded himself as the mere custodian
of the claims, why did he refuse to
give them to Evans ? Again, iu 1800.
George O. Evans presented himself to '
Geueral Hartranft, bearing a letter
from Governor Geary, in which that
officer requested that the auditor gene-
ral would put these vouchers iuto 1
the hands of the bearer, his duly
authorised agent. This request Gene-
ral Hartranft did not comply with.
If merely to tho custodian of these
vouchers, why this refusal ?

When, in 1870, the agent a third
time bore a letter from Governor
Geary to Hartranft, asking that these
vouchers be given to the bearer ofthe
letter General Hartranft states that he
reluctantly did so only wheu tho
agent assured him that Governor Gen-
rv and his duly authorized agent were
the onlv persons who could collect
them. i)oes not this slate of facts
authorize us to add to our category of
serious charges against General Hart-
ranft that of gross ignorance? For
the act which limited thq payment of
these claims to the governors of the
respective states, or their duly author-
ized agents, was approved July 27.
1861. It is a legal maxim, that igno-
rance of the law excuses no one, and
if ignorauce ofthe law on the part of
an ordinary person will not excuse
him, certainly a public officer cannot
escape the penalty which attaches to
such iguorance,and particularly when,
as in this case, his ignorauce of the
law |put in jeopardy over one million
of dollars of public money. That was
a poor plea of the auditor genera), to
shield himself from the charge of neg-
lect of duty by pleading ignorance of
the law.

In addition to ali the foregoing, we
have the statement of General Hart-
ranft, under oath, that he expected to
collect these claims himself before the
expiration of his term of office. If
only the temporary custodian, why
this expectation? If General Hart-
ranft could show that he had asked
Governor Geary to make him the
agent to collect these claims at any
time during the four years of his tem-
porary custodianship, oi if he could
prove that he had once called the atten-
tion of his Excellency to them, or that
he had complied with the law of 1811,
and reported their condition to the leg-
islature. then the Patriot and the pub-
lic would gladly withdraw the charges
of neglect of duty and disobcdiancc to
law. But the facts being as they are,
we have only to say to our neighbors,
the Telegraph, have a care how you
go! for neither the Patriot nor the
public will be satisfied with anything
short of the logic of facts. ?Patriot.

Perverting the Record.
Althbugh it is not our special busi-

ness to defend Mr. Buckalew from the
misrepresentation of the Cameron ring
organs, it is simply the duty of an in-
dependent press to state the truth, i
even when it affects a political oppo- '
oeut. The Examiner avers that Mr. ,
liolcombe's report "says that he ( Mr. <
H.) had repeated interviews with ccr-
tain parties, among whom were Buck .
alew and Black." Wo have an offici-
al copy ofthat report betorc us, and it
says no such thing. Holcombe simply
says, "besides a crowd of less distin-
guished persons I saw, during the
course of summer (in some instances
repeatedly) Governor Hunt," and oth-
ers named, among whom were "Mr. i
Buckalew, Judge Black, and Mr. Van 1
Dyke, of Pennsylvania." The report '
says nothing about an "interview" 1
with Mr. Buckalew, who went to Can-
ada, as we now find by a reference to ]
the records, as a member of the com- t
mittce on Indian Affairs, where he 1
was sent, with Messrs. Doolittle and ,
Wilkison, to inquire into the mode of t
treating the Indians in that country ; '
while Judge Black went at the request !
of Mr. Stanton, and with the sanction
of President Lincoln. n

Ifthe Hartraufl ring organ was de- 'j
sirous of making votes for Mr. Bucka- ,
lew, it could not pursue a more effect-
ual course to do so than by thus delib- Jeratel v falsifying records accessible to ,
any intelligcut citizen.?Lancaster <
Express.- c

Pitying off tlio Debt.
Boutwcll claims that nearly S3OO,- J

000,000 of the debt has been paid offrby Grant in three years. Admitting 1
this to be so, what credit attaches to ~

GrantJ? These hundreds of millions <

certainly didn't come out of his breech- '
es pocket. No part or parcel of it was {
paid out of the bonds, houses, or mon- u

ey received by him in the form of *

presents from expectants of Presiden-
tial favor. It came from the pockets c
of the people in the shape of duties (l

and taxes.
This same Boutwcll was a member |>

of Congress, and in one of his speech- "

es in t)i House in Juno 1868, said $
that from the Ist of January 1860 to h
the Ist of January 1868, two years ®

and nine months, we have paid out of j]
the public Treasury one thousand five u
hundred and fifty two millions of mon- -

ey, of which one thousand and sixty-
six millions were nil account of the b
public debt.

Now, as Andrew Johnson was n.
President during these two years and Ml
ui: -) months, it is plain that ho paid
off $384,000,000 per year?Mr. Bout-j a <

'ell himself Itt-iiiK the witness. II
We claim DO merit for Jubnson,

ior can any merit bo claimed for
Jrant it is a* 100 for Orant to JH-t j
or Johnson.

The Contest for Sheriff.
The lain *iniKsl<> tor Democratic now* \u25a0

nation forSh*riflty wit full of interest 1
tnd Instruction. Fifteen men of utul 1
faith offered themselves to the |rty.

Some canto to the party with the plea that *
I hot of friend* had besought llitm out ;
?otne had worked liurd and loiijtfor Dem-
ocracy ; (onto had eminent qualifications ; |
a few -aid they commend Republican sup- (
|>ort ; and other* told the iltiry ot their j
political persecution* for the take of Dent- 1
ocracy. Among tuch men and plea*, the j
hotie.t \ oter* made their choice. They
gave them all some evidence of their ap-
praval. The candidate* came to the eon-

volition with variou* support. (Soma were
strong, and some were weak. The dele- '
Kates bcunu to ballot lor the man. As each
ballot closed, the number of tbo candidates |
diminished. Finally the 'choice was nar-
rowed down to Hen Shafer and John
Spaifgler. The contest was close till near

the last balloting* w licit Shafer, with 4'i
aud Spongier 510, finished the interesting

affair.
Shafer then became the choice of the

parly, Cheers followed and the i>eople

gathered around the hero of the day.
Republican*, with malice in their heart*,
suggested to Spatigler the propriety of
coming out independent. Rut Spangler
cut the conversation by the emphatic re

spouse "You must think I'm a fool."
This Radical trick is rcuewnd every year.

The Penult alley Democrat* may feel
disappointed. They claimed the office,
Rut now the contest is over, and they will
unite to elect the mail of the party. Dem-
ocrats, gather around the county ticket.
Help to settle misunderstandings, l.et no

onocarry In*personal wish©- so far as to

refuse to submit to the parly decision
The other fourteen candidate* should
work diligently for the man who* was

strong enough to win.
DAN si si. OCUXXEM..
? \u2666 ?

Grunt's Sayiugv
It may interest the (Jrant men, who are

so fond ot quoting Greeley, to read what i
tiratu has said. We give specimens be- ;
low

| "I only voted at one Presidential elec- j
jtion, ami then 1 voted for Buchanan."?
11irant in INS).

i "There is such universal acquiescence in j
, the authority ot the general government ,
throughout the portion* of the Southern ]
'State* visited hy me, that the mere pre*- ;
once of a military force, without regard to ;
number*, is sufficient to maintain order."
-tirant's Report to Cougrcs* in ItWti.

. "I am a democrat, aud when I am con- j
| vitued that this war is waged to prosecute (
the designs of the abolitionists, 1 pledge
my honor as a soldier that 1 will carry my i
sword on the other side, and east my lot |

i with that people.' ?G rant in lßtii!.
j "The liberties of the country cannot bo
maintained without a one-term amend-
ment to the Constitution." ?Grant in lt*i

From Germany.
Correspondence of the Reporter.

Prankentha), July 'J4 IbTZ
Mr. Fred Kurt*?Dear Sir?! thought

of writing to you and hear bow you are
getting along. My brother and 1 got back
to the old country safely, and are rstab-
!i*hcd in business since the Ist of May.
We have a dry-good* store, but not one

mixed up like at Milroy, but keep a regu-
lar line of dry-goods. We do a pretty-
good business here, and are well satisfied
thus far. Our store is about the *i*e of
Frank'*, at Lewutown, if not larger, and

Jail tilled with gcodt? no clothing, no no-
tions. no boots, shoo*, hats or cap*. I
would advise you, Mr. Kurtz, to pay the

: old country a visit once; we would Jo our

iutmost to show you around ; you certainly

would bo pleased with it,?plenty of good
Rhine wine to Jrink, with lager beer and
pretzel*. Brither Abe am! 1 enjoy excel-
lent health. Hru. Abe got engaged to a

jtine young lady, and w ill bo married in
abotit three month*. Ifyou with to attend
* Herman wedding, coine out, you and
family would be welcome.

Were it not so eery far to Outre Hall,
we would send you our advertisement;
hut a* it is, we have to patronize our
friend* over here. How arc all the rest of
our Centre county friends? I often think
jback at the pleasent times! had at Mill-
rey, when tne folk* from your tide would
come over and spend their time at our

. tore. 1 trust they still patronize our sue-
]cc*ior, Mr. Jacob Krie, as he really de-
serve* it. I trust the people who have
dealt with u* have no complaints whalev-... ..

(1.., I llti.l
.

i J.lor on that account. I think wo always di<l
what was right, although our apposition

did all in their power to hurt us.
Tho last aie 1 made, I believe wa to Col.,

j now Judge Love, ot tho Locp. 1 felt *or-

ry to leave all those friend* behind, and
cnd my be.'t regardi to all through the
Reporter. A 1 take a great interest in
matter* over there, be kind enough to tend
u* the Reporter for the enclosed amount.

The weather hero it very warm now. I
toe from the paper* out here, that you had
front'Jh to 99 degree*. There are many
American* on a vitit here now, and going
to our lino watering place*.

Since the war with France i over, we

have higher price* in all kind* of good*?
everything went up. Properties here,
which could havobeen bought, live or tii
year* ago for SIO,OOO went for $30,000 a
week ng ' Tho place wo lire in ha* from
li> to 3d,d00 inhabitant* ; ten or twelre fac-
tories of Bes*auicr teei, iron, nail*, rope*,
Ac.,

On Sunday* it i* open here all day. Peo-
ple from the country come in on Sunday*

! and huv their good*. Our building is three
?torie* high and in every room there are
Ioopl buying good*, ftavo threo tales-
men beside* ourselves. and twosalesladies,
busy all day. Not a day paste* but what

. we tell from 3 to -WO florin* worth of good*,
and we have to trust out a rood bit, never-
theless we don't loose anything, they arc
all good.

| What do you think about the presiden-
tial election ; 1 think Grant willbo beat-
en. 1 always did like tho Reporter, ital-
ways spoke it*opinion so freeley, and fear-
lessly. Tlioeo are tho kind of papers we
should have over here.

Yours truly,
Hirjhh.

llouest Men, Read!
What the Republican* Say of the Evan*

Ring Candidate for Governor.
There is n great deal of dissatisfaction

with the Republican Slate ticket, vis;
Hartranft, by his connection with the Ev-
ans swindle, and Allen, Bccauso of hit vo-
tes for thu nine Million steal.? Lancaster
Volksfreund.

We regret that as long as Auditor Gene-
ral Hartranft was on the stand before the
Evans Investigating Committee he did not
tell all ho knew concerning the affair.?
Pittsburg Gazette.

Your committee have not language suf-
ficiently strong to express their disappro-
bation of so bold an outrage, or fitting
terms in which to characterize those in of-
ficial position who seek to palliate or ex-
cuse tno Wrong.?Hon. Ja*. Graham.

If they uru not disproved (charge*
against Hartranfl] they will be accepted as
truo by llwi people. It will not do to make
Hartranft our candidate.?Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

They cannot but express their disappro-
bation of the Inosenoss of official routine
that places in the hand* of Evans over a
million of dollars of vuluablo assets with-
out requiring from him any eecurity what
over \u25a0 Hon. Harry White.

Evans collectedslH4,lGß.34 and retained
the whole. State officials know thf* fact for
threo years before it became public, and
the neglect to rcfiort tho transaction to the
legislature is rugHtded by us a* a gross de-
reliction of official duty.?Hon. D. N.
White.

"For some years past 1 have been ac-
quainted with J. F. Hartranfl. Auditor
General of tho Rtato of Pennsylvania. I
have at various times purchased and sold
slocks of different kinds, and carried the
same, with money belonging to the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, which the
same J. 11. Hartranft hail causod to bo de-
posited with this do|x>nent by tho State
Treasurer." Tho same witness further de-
clared under oath; "That this deponont
did pay to J. F. Hartranfl, Auditor Gene-
ral, on the 10th of December, 1870, the 1
sum of s'-',700, which sum was derived from
profit* on purchases of loss an of tho Com |
moiiwcalth and sale of tho sanio (o tho |
Sinking Fund, which tale was made on the
29th ofApril, 1870. That said deponent 1
has also paid to said J. F. Hnrtranfl, vari-
ous amounts of money for profits arising
from stock speculations with money depos-
ited with thu deponent by tho State Treas- ]
urer at the in -tar.ee of the said Hartranft."
?Affidnvit of Cha*. J. Yerkcs.

Contracts made on Sunday cannot
jc enforced. t
A note oblaiiitd by fraud, or from a (

lemon iu u tittle of intoxication, can- [
lot be collected. 1

Principals are responsible for the
icts ofagents. 1

HORACE GKFKLFY IN MAINK TI

IIIn Sptwli ut Portland
B'Aof "Haryaiiu" Jit h<u Mailt?jS'o/

an Oftcr hromimd ; Sol a IHtdgt
Athen.

' w
\u25a0 l vi.ik* AN I> GKXTLKWEX It i* <or- !R|
tainly true thai throughout the course of j
my life, a* far a ! have been connected |
with public affeir*, 1 have struggled, with!
*urh capacity as timl ha* given uie, ior, |0
ftry, impartial and universal liberty ; sec 11

ond, for the unity and grealne** of ourj*
common country ; third, and by IIU means tl
least, when the former end was attained, ©

for early and hearty reconciliation ami P
peace among our countrymen. Fur these a
great ends I have struggled, and 1 hope n
the issue of the third is not doubtful. 0

1 thoroughly comprehend that no per- jt
tonal coiitideratlon ha* drawn together e
thit vast asieuibly. Other, higher, and
grander consideration* have collected you t
around me to-day, (Cheer*.] Mr. Chair- (_
man, it i* a part of tlie unwritten law ot (,

our country that a candidate for President j
may not make speeches in vindication and j
commendation of the principle* whereupon f
ho i* supported, nor the measure* which j
hi* election is iutended to promote, though (
a candidate lor Vice-l'reaiUent is under no (
such inhibition. Ido not merely acquiesce %
in the restriction, 1 recognise and affirm
it*propriety. The temptation to mitre- \u25a0
port aud niisiepreteiit a candidate lor the .
higher |ott i* to great, the meant ofcircu-
luting such perversion* among |>oop!ewho .
will never see a word of their refutation
are so vast, that a candidate has uo moral I
right to subject bis friends to the perils he *
must brave, if uot invite, by taking a part '
in the run vast. (Cheers.) Rut there is a 1
truth to be Uttered in behalf ofthose who '
have placed uio before the American poo- ,
pie in my present attitude, which doe*
them such honor that 1 claim the privilege
of slatiug it here and now.

j No Offices Promised to Auy Due.

I This is that truth : No person ha* everj'
' made the fact that he proposed to support, |
' or actually did support my nomination, j
| whether at Cincinnati, at Baltimore, or in j

the action which resulted in sending dele-,
gate* to either Conventions, the bast* of a
claim to oßce at my hand. No one who

: favored my nomination before either Con-

I ventioit, or at either Convention, has
sought office at my hand* either for him-j
self or any one else , nor ha* any one tug-'
gested to me that 1 might strengthen my-j,
self a* a candidate by promising to appoint!

| any one to any important office whatever.
(Loud cheer*.] In a very few instances? j
le* than a dozen, 1 am sure?certain of

| the smaller fry of politicians have, since

| my double nomination, hinted to me by
' letter that I might increase my chance of

election by promising a post-offlcs or'
some other place to my volunteer eorros-

! pondvut* respectively. 1 have not usually j
responded to those overtures, but 1 now j
give a general notice that, should I be
elected, 1 will consider the claims of these!
untimely aspirant* after those of the more
modest and reticent shall hare been fully
satisfied. (Loud Cheers.]

In tv.o or three instance* 1 have been ;

asked to say whether 1 would or would ;
not, if elected, confine my appointments
to Republican*. 1 answer tbe*e by point-
ing to that plank of the Cincinnati plat-,
form wherein all who concur in the prinri-
pies therein set forth are cordially invited
to partici|>ale in their establishment and
vindication. 1 never yet heard of a man
who invited hi* neighbor* to help him
raise a house, and proceeded to kick them
out of it so sou.i a* the roof was fairly over
hi* head. F<r my own part. I recognize :
?very honest man who approve* and ad-
here* to the Cincinnati platform as my'
political brother, and a* such fully entitled
to my confidence and friendly regard.
No Pledge to the South Save his Rec-

ord on Amnesty.
One other points demands a word. Those

adverse to me ask what pledges I have
given to these lately hostile to the Union
to secure their favor and support 1 ans-
wer ; No manor woman in ail the South
ever asked of me.jeitheridirectly or through
another, any other pledge than is given in
all my act* and words from the hour of
Lee's surrender down to this moment
No Southern man ha* ever hinted to me

1 , an expectation, hope, or with that the lleb-

-1 el debt, whether Confederate or Stale,
i should be assumed or paid by the Union ;

1 and no Southern man who could he elcct-
? to a Legislature or made colonel of a

v | militia regiment ever suggested the pen-
j i lioning ofRebel soldier* or any of them,

j oven a* a remote possibility. All who
f i nominated me were perfectly aware that

. | I had upheld and Juttificd Federal legit-
. lation to suppress the Ku-Klux conspira-

cy and outrage* ; though 1 had long ago
f inited, a* *trcnuou*|y as I now do, thai

I complete amnesty and genuine oblivion of

i the bloody, hateful past would do more
*! for the suppression and utter extinction

1 jof such outrage* than all the force bill*
and suspicion* of.habeas corpus ever de-
vised by man. Wrong (and crime must

' be suppressed and punished, but far wiser
' and nobler i* the legislation, the policy,

, by which they are prevented. (Loud
cheering.]

From those who support me in the South
I have heard but one demand?Julicc ;

\u25a0 one desire?Reconciliation. They with to

' be heartily reunited and at peace with the
North, on any terms which do not involve
a surrender of tbeir manhood. They atk
that they shall be regarded and treated
by the federal authorities a* citizen*, not
culprit*, to long as they obey and uphold
every law consistent with equity and right
Tfc-iy desire a ru(e which, alike for white
and black, shall encourage, industry and
thrift, and discourage rapactity and vil-
lainy. They (cherish a joylul hope, in
which 1 fully concur, that between the 6th
of November and the 4th of Mareh next
quite a number of the Governor* acd other
dignitaries who, in (tho abused names of
Republicanism and loyalty, have for year*
been piling debts and taxes upon their
war-wasted Stale* will follow the whole-
some example of Bullock of Georgia, and
seek tho shades of privato life. The dark-!
er and denser thoso shades the bolter for
thcnpolvct and for mankind. And tho
the hopo that njy election may j
hasten this much desired hegira ofl
tho thieving carpet-baggers, has recon-
ciled to the necessity of supporting me,
many who would othcrwiso have hesitated
and probably refused. [Load cheering ]

The National Verdict for Reform.
Fellow Citizens: Tho deposed and par-

tially exiled Tammany King has stolen
about $30,000,000 from the City of Now
York. That was a most gigantic robbery,
and burled its contrivers and abettors from
power and splendor to impotency and in-
famy ; but the thieving carpet-bagger*
have stolen at least thrice this amount-
stolen it from thu already impoverished

and needy. *"4 l,icy still flaunt their pros-
perous villainy in tbp high places of
tho land, and are addrossod as Honorable
and Kxcollency. 1 think 1 hoar a voico
from tho honest people of all the State*
declaring that this iniquity shall bo gain- (
ful and insolent uo longer, at farthest, g
than to the 4th ot March next. By that ,
time theso criminals will have hoard ana- j
tional verdict pronounced that will cause ,
thorn to fold thoir tents like the Arabs and
silontly steal away, and that I trust will
be tho end of their stealing at the cost el
the good name ofour country and tho well-
being ofher people. [Loud and long con- ,
tinned cheering.] <

[
The following letter belong* to chapter |

1, of the Hartranft-Evan* swindle : 1
g

"Treahi'by Department or Pkxn'a, ii
Harkikuuru, Mfirth, 1807. f<

"My Dear Titian : Allow mo t in- t
troduce to you thy partiquhr friend, Mr.
Geo. O. Fvans. lie has a claim of some
magnitude that he wishes you to help him -
in. l'ut him through as you would me.
Hp understands audition, division and
silence. ¥<>, WH. Kmiile, j
To Titian J. Coffdy, Esq., Washington, 'a

lie llolcoiiiho Report -What <*,

Forney Nny* AIKIIIIIt.
Uuhjt Mack and JiurlaJcw rnt by ''j

Stanton. The tait /Vo/j.

The editor of the Phil. Press, who d<
va* Secretary to the Senate at the time "

md conversation with the facta innltea
"

he following statementju
The return of Prof, lloleombe, one of: "

he so-called Confederal* Peace Com- j
nUaioncra, dated November 16,
which ha* been given to the proa* from'
the rebel archive* recently purchased,'
sontaiue* but littleinformation not al-|
ready knowu.and is devotod mainly to
an explanation aad defence ofthe com-1
miationer* in their proceeding*. Hut t)
out statement in thin report invites to *i

the statement of an additional fact, of t'

which wo happen to have knowledge.
llolcoinhcHpenk* in liia report of in-1terviewa he had at Niagara Falls with

(lov. Hunt, of New York, aud a num- u
her of other gentlemen, including ''

Judge Rlack and Mr. liuckalew, of*
Pcuuaylvaiiia, but docs uot aUte the
fact that Judge Black'* communica- "

tion with him, with which Mr. Uuck-rj
alew wa* casually rouuected, was up-1
ou the express request of Kdwiu M.
Stanton, Secretary of War, aud with a A
full uudenttandiug between him
Mr. Stanton with reference to its ob- ! f,
jeets. Thin wa* the truth, the Judge d
writing to Mr. Htautou the result of *'

bis visit immediately after it took .
ce. Hi* communication to Mr.

Stautou can doubtless be found
among the record* ofthe War Depart-
ment uuleiw retained by the latter 1
among his couiideutial paper*.

The Pickett Confederate ArrhiTea
?An Kxprewtlon from Jefferson 1

Davis.
The New Orleans Picayune of July

126, eays:
Our special correspondent at Wash-

ington city has telegraphed the Pica-,*
yuue that iu the so-called Confederate' 1,

jofficial archieves, lately purchased by , tthe government from Colonel Pickett 1
J(who claims to hare been in the Con- ]
t'ederata Diplomatic Service), there is 1
a letter alleged to be from Jacob 4
Thomjwou, of Mississippi, to Hon. J. J
B. Benjamin, which the Washington
special* to the Northern press have '
represented as showing that Thompson 1
was the regular authorized agent of ?
the Confederacy with Clay, Holcombe ?
and Saudets as associates to procure
the buruing of New York, Philadel-
phia, St. Louis and Cincinnati, aud to (
organise a counter revolution at the ,
North. Hence the SL Albans raid, i
Our Washington correspondent claim* '
jto know personally that those state-
menu arc false in many respects, as he t
was cognizant of the operations of the 1Confederate agents in Canada, aud be \
charges that the "specials" have not ]
even given the contents of this alleged '
letter as published on the 24tb, as a ']
campaign document by the Grant and "
Wilson National Committee. We '
were informed a couple of days since,
on the best authority, that lion. Jeff- j
erson Davis has spoken to a friend 1
about these Pickett* "Confederate ar- '
chive*." Mr. Davis desires the publi- '
cation of theeo pretended documeot*.
He is not afraid for any document to'
which he aud his Cabinet gave their
assent, to be placed before the world.
He savs no such plan ever went from
the Confederate executive office, or
from any officer in charge of a depart-
ment of the Confederate government.

?\u2666 \u2666 -

It would be well if the leading lie-
publican journal* would decide upou
some consistent mode of opposition to*
Groelev, They warn their friends uot
totoucli him, that be i* uot a Republi-
can and when elected would be as
wicked as the most ultra Democrat in!
the land. Democrats are appealed to
by these jobmals not to vote for Hor-
ace because be has not changed his '
spots and is only a wolf in sheep's |
clothing. They find the ground slip-,
;pmg from under their feet and scream

' for help in double G.

Hartranft, the man who only "bor-
* rowed" those aeven thousand dollars

from his friend Evans, was in Wash-
ingtou the other day hunting up Gov-

,' crnmctu poailious for his friends, by
which he hopes to aivance his pros-
pects. He may a well save himself

* the troublo as lite people willnot make
, a Governor of a man who is the too] of
f a ring and whose skirt* arc tainted?-

a man who has done his utmost to
, shield the thievs who robbed them.

Cameron Matches Tweed,

" A Five Million liaccr in I'cnncylva-
r u ia ? Grant'* Friend* ?Tammany

j Ring Tactic* to Help Hartranft.
(Special correspondence ofUic World.] I

, EA*TOW, Penn,, Augu*t 14, I*72.?Rcli-!
able information has been received that a,

, fund of SS,UOI>,UUU has been put to the ser-|
. vice of the Administration in this State.!

, Simon Cameron himself pay* $1,1)00,000.
The election of Buckalew hero in October!
would be fatal to the success of Grant in

, November. Desperate extremities must'
he retorted to, and they are at hand. It is
notorious that ihoCity of Philadelphia has

, at any time since the war boon Democratic
11 on a fair count; but tho Registry law of,
that city, passed by a Radical Legislature,'
in the interest of the ring, has made anj
honest vote iin|Hisblc, where the Board of
Aldermen is obliged to appoint a Demo- j

. crat, either for registration, or in the elec-
tion board they select their man, and pay!
him for keeping his eyes shut Cameron
ha* already made his own ticket in Phila-
delphia. \V. B. Mann, in the meeting of
tho State Central Committee, called for the
purpose of nominating another candidate'
for Governor, and throwing Hartranft over!
to appease the wrath of the whole, declar- {
od that the city would give 16,(100 Kepubli-j

j can majority, and ho knows how it can ba
done. So do we, though we remain pew-j
cries# to prevent it

The Po*lmalcr of this place ha* been
authorized to draw ii}K>n the funds for
$6,000, t<> wager upon the success of Hart- {
rnnft. This it a good game ot bluff, and ,
they play it well. Cameron's czperienco
in buying votes, and fraudulently count-
ing others unpurchatable, place* bit inten-
tion, ifnot his ability, beyond reason for
denial. As such i* the game, let Pennsyl-1 1
van la be ready.

Grant's hangers-on, after spending
vast sum of money to prevent tho demo- ,
crat* ondoriing Greeley, now, since they 1
found to few that would bo bought to slick '
for a ctraightrout ticket, are making up a |
purse of fivu million dollar*; to carry i
Pennsylvania. In another column we
copy a disclosure rnnde by a World cor- -
respondent, showing how Cameron is Jworking with his gold. Simon himself ?
ha* given I million to this fund, in order t
to defeat Buckalew and Greeley.

jj
GREELEY and BROWN CLUBS AT-

TENTION . j,
A beautiful oil cbromo of Hon. UOK- r

ACE GREELEY, the finest arid only oil "
chromo of this distinguished statesman
published. They aro Just the thing for
transparencies, as you get a much better a
likeness, and at lest cost than painting.
Will frame 12x16 inches, and make an ele-
gant picturo for the parlor. Sont by mail
postage paid, on recoipt of 75 cents ; throe
lor $160; six fors26(); twelve for $4 Bo'
Send orders spoil to _

URBEN A BRO., C,
401 Yifth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. *

W AKftKN'S PATENT COOKER L
For sale by pspr.au tf. WE. J. M MANIGAL. £

ZJTKA M MKI'ARATOK ami Khiagl* "
J Mill for Hale - The undersigned of*
nr* hi* 10- horse power steam engine and |
iayser sonerator, and D-horse power ca-
rina and saingla mill, for sale. These ma-
bine* have only Ixma run two year* and
ire In good order. Terms easy, The ua*
larsignad will aevompany the purchaser,
f desired, to inslrurt in the use of the
ante. Apply to

tiICU RBKHXR, .
uly'JQ.4l Aaronsburg, Pa. [

PIMPS! !

Wooden Pinups, '
AMD

PIPING. |<
The undersigned would respectftilly call j

he atUMitiun iTihat-ltiaans ofuisnlreoounty,!
uid Fentisvalky in partiouiar, to the fact
,hal lie Is manufacturing

made at home or elsewhere. He ut* none
t>utthe best material, siwssaisn THIS
to give satisfaction, as being the nuwt last- i
ing aud durable, si'rzaioi TO THB OLV
wooden pump, being arranged to Ut the
water offand prevent freezing in winter

Fine, uoplar or curuniber pump* always
on baud. His iwatlriai for pump* is all
?awed from large timber, and are thus
Secured against Checking orCracklac.
All orders by mail promptly filled
FIFING, made of the bast material, of

live inch scantling, joined togalher with
coupling blocks, thoroughly banded, and
warranted to stand any pressure required
for ordinary usst. Frice* of piping rang*
from 12 to IB cents per foot. t*snd orders U>
?eptaO ly J TELLER,

miMburg,T*. (

Carriage
MANUFACTORY

Centre Hall, Pa.
GKO B lIARFSTKR

Ha. on hod and for sale at the most rea-
sonable rates a splen iid stock of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIKN,
and every description ofWagons both

FLAIN AND FANCY
warranted to be made ot the best and most
durable materials, and by the most expe-
rienced workmen. All work sent out from
the establishment will be found to be of
the highest class and sure to gine perfect
satisfaction He will also have a five as-
sort merit of

BLEIOUS
of ail the newest and most fashionable
style* well and carefully made and of the
best material*.

An inspection of hi* work is asked as It
is believed that none superior con be found
in the country. aug2fi.tf.

HARD WAKE HTOKEJ

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BROCK KKUUFF ROW

A new aad complete Hardware Blore has
Seen opened by the undersigned inßrock
erboffs new building -wheretheyare pre
as red to sell allkind* ofßuiidingandHouM
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Hteel, Nails.

Buggy wneeU in setts, ChampionCiothe*
Wringer, Mill Maws, Circular and Hand
Maws.xennon Maws, W ebb Maws, IceCreaw
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothe* Racks, a fill,
assortment of Glass sndMirror Plate of al
sites, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamp*. Belting, Mpokes.
Pel!oe*,andUubf,Plows,Cultivators, Corn
Flows, Plow Points, Mbear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery JShov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Mash Mprings, Horse-Shoes, Nail*
Norway Rod*. Oil*. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed. Tanner*. Anrilt,Vicea Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Boils,
Gong Belt*.Traßells,Grindstoaot,Carpoa
ter Tools, Fruit Jar* andCsns, Faints, Oils,
Varnishes received and for tale at
junoS 68,1?. J. A J. HARRIS.

FURNITURE!

Grand Opening
FOR 1872.

[ AT

JOHN CAMP'S

MILROY,
where he has opened with a very large
stock of the latest styles, both fkney and
common
th l FH

6 1 If.t
W% . __

.9

, Parlor, Chamber and Kitcben Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
of all kinds.

! All kinds of repairing done with newt-
nets and dispatch having four good worz-

- men at the bench. I am prepared to do
f ail kind* ofcustom work, fine or common.

Thankful for past favors, { hope by strict
'attention to business you and everybody

i eiso will show smiling fare* at my new
. ware room*.

JOHN CAMP.
jani2.tf.

gROCKKRHOFF HOUSE,

Allegrieney Street, Belle/on ta. Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*.

, A FIRST CLASS MOTEL. OOMFOSTAHUE BOOMS
PROMPT ATTENDANCE.

ALL THE MODERN OONVENIEN-
CES-ANI) REASONABLE Charges
The proprietors offer to the traveling

public, and to tbeir country fiienda, first
1 jclass accommodations nnd carefill atten-
tion to the want* ofguest* at all times, at
fair rate*. Careful hustlers and good stable

!ling for horse*. An excellent table well
I served. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servant* well trained and nverjrthing r-
?

unite in a first class HoteL Our location
in the business part of the town.uear the

Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Bank*, and the principal place*
of business, renders it the most eligible
place for those trho visit BrilelWtc on bus!-

\u25a0j or pleasure.
An Omnibus will carry paaacngen

and baggage to and front all traina
free of charge.

Ne\v Clot hing Store
A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for I. L. Rcizentlcin.
in the corner building, opposite Hoffer's
-tore, Bellcfontc, lias established a new]

1 Clothing Store, where the best bargains in
!the county arc offered.

$7.50 to s]s for SuiU of thp fin-

est Ca&simere.
HATS, CAPB

1

and a full and complete assortment of cv- ]
ery thing in the line ofClothing. ,

l

tienl's Fnrntnhlng Deeds

all directly from their own manufactory.
Alto. J

Jewelry, Walohes, Ac. \

They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
and who will be pleased to see nit old /
friends. ap6tf.

Pieoc goods of every description, sold
low to enable everybody to have hi* cloth- ,
ing made to order. 1

V 1 >MI NISTkATORa NOTICE.?Let- *

2Y. lers ofadihinistration on the estate
of Catharine Rankin, late of Potter twp.,
dee'd, have been granted to the under-
signed, who roquesU all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having de-
mands against the same to present them
duly authenticated by law for settlement.

ALEE. KERR, r
july12.Gt. Administrator.

THE LOGAN
*

CEMENT C0.,.
*1itmifar ture rw ofand Dealers

IN

Tbe Cement is of the very Beet
Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to A
tny in tbe State. w

All orders sent by mail should be addrss-
hl to

W. F. M'Mawus, Agent,
P.O. Box, 16, Bellefonte, Centre Co.
16 July U-

W . 0* DBIHIH'CIKH. a, Q a MriftKit

MILLHEIM MARBLE WOKS.
Ntw Finn?Ntv ZaUrpw,

DEimSGER A HUSBER,
(SuceoMor* to 8. O. DBIVIBOMB)

W* would m( respectfully Inform Lb*
lhV hVTui/. SSjlf

Si£i"to SETS?"L>F! >{>? to carry on tU MUM uader ra-now cm] ftuifficiii.
TOey ha** on hand, and will make toorflcf,

MONUMENTS,
COUCHES.

TOMBS*
HBADSTDNJW.Kj-r ib, '?, priea.W# ui the bed ffftdtc of nm|)c?

ITALIA*,
CAKABA, ?

AMEBICAMHTATDAAT,
?

...
KL'TLAUDAc.,

Shop,|M.t fBridge, MillBairn.

J.ZETLEB ASO*

i DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockcrboff Row, Bollefooto.Pa

PnfM?r7! Suwf (SSnfe
dk*.

Pur* WIM and Liquor* for ?adtoal
purpoam alway* kept. may tl. ft

8P B WtUM>* TMOMAAA UK IL

JJARDWABK STORK!!I WILSON A HICKS,
I o UollofotiU. Pa.j S (ttuccateor* to IBWIB A WILAO*.,)

Respectfully inform 0M chiton* OF O
'?

Centre and other count!**, that they *"

' < bava oaa of tha larg set and beat **? 3
S lectod DOCK ofHard vara to HA found, 9

- coiuueting of Ira*, Btoal, Mail*, £
2- H.r Shoe*. Atela Spring Wagon
< Skein* and Bon**, Complain tTk of K

> carpenter tool* and builder* bard- C

a "K* *??* that, *?; £
-

u.-t.f. i -tube*. cu utiibarpampoand ?

< tubing. Lamp# af all kind*, acalaa, £
|u) [Ut|ffy( a £

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. g
Pull Una of taddiary and coaek ma-
ker. good*, wood work for bqniw

_ and wagon*, plough*, barrow*, fulii-
-0 raton and grindrum*. looking d
g flame* and mirror nlalee. Picture Q
~ frame* made to order. They also M
J Ibnve tha oalahratad cook Mora,
© SUSQUEHANNA, C
x erery one warraatod to gira perfect G
r> Mtufartion All kind* of parlor .

£ atoraa Wa an datormiaad to aall 3
g at the lowart price* for oath, or a r l
a. kbwrt credit?not to aaaaod lbroe
M

- month*. Call and *aa u*. ae we take 2
5 pi nature in ebowing our rood*. J

WILSON A HICKS. 2
mar 16tf Ballefoote, Pa. £

= 33 I
Oift&. Flory'*

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL. .

They bare now opened, aad will ooartant-
ly keep on band, a splendid Mack of new
sHOao, GAIT&KS, A SLIPPKKM, Car
men, woman and children, from tha haat
tnanufactorim in tka country, aad saw of-
fered at the

Lowest Price*.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

| .hart notion. They inrite the people of
jiki*vicinity to give them a call, ae thoy
1 will (trive to mark n thare oftheir rat-
foaaga. myNW

FURNITURE STORK.

1 DOOB BELOW HOVTBB'B
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE (/BRYAN,
Dealer tn

ITUMHITTT*!
OK ALL KINDS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CHAINS,
Parlor aad Chamber Beta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
Dimei ne tttieue<ri w*\nBUREAUS, WASHSTAMDS,

WtmtlM, lARIIMB,Oa
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REP AIMSO DORR PROMPTLY.

rXDEBTAKIXfi,
In All IliBtMchw,

KETAUC, PiUCT, BOUgWOOD, AMD

COMMON CIURI,
Always on BtMLnd Funeral* Atteadod

t WBk aafclogant apdtf.

' Stoves! Fire! 8 tor's!
At Andy Ri?n't, Contra Hall, art

latest and boat stove* oat, bo boa joat
received o largo lot of

Cook Stores, the Pioooor Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
tba Reliaaoo Cook.

PABLOBB?The Radiant Light, teif-fee-
dor, tint Burn or, National Egg.

Jawait, Ac.
h%.H* tells stoves aa LOW aa anywhere

ia Miflin or Ceotro 00.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WANE
Tba undrrufsed ktrakj inform* tbo

citiaena ofPvanavellay that no baa pur-
chased tbo Tina bop heretofore carried oo
by tbo C. H. Mfa Co., and wilt cealiau.
tbo aaaao, at tbo Md aland, la all ita branch-
es, ia tbo aaaaufacturo of

\u25a0TOTE PIPE f ffffTlN.
Allklnda of repeirinf deoo. Ho boa

always onbnpd
Fruit Caas, of all Bites,

BUCKETS,
CU^S,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC. 1

All work warraatod and charges roaaua- i
able. A abaro of tba public patronage ao
licitod. ATP- BKKriMAN, ,

iacpTOy Contra Hoi 1 (

Railroad O. K. \
NEW GOODS.,

Hartaalw # CroppMlfor.
CENTRE HALL,PA

Have just received, "

Dry Good*, Notions, Groceries, Hard- t
ware, Quoanawaro, Wood and willow warn
Iron, Salt, Fit* and in f|PV mtfnilcoal t
assortment or orenrthlag
tad dow offered at prices lower tbeu a

the lowest
Dress Goods

A moat beautiful rariety, consisting ofoil £
tho novelties of tbo soaaoa, °

white good*, embroideriet, hoop \u25a0kirta, r
Balmoral skirts,

®

Allwo ask that ypd will k
CALL AND EXAMINE OVS STOCK *>

ALL KINDS OF HAENESSL r
ailvor plated and Yaaboo Haraoos double \
and a!nla, bridloa and baiters. Apr 1 J

,j
1 \u25a0 - ? \u25a0 U

THE KEYSTONE I
LIGHTNING ROD CO.

Art tbo Solo Proprietors of tbo
Celebrated T. T. Klnsey Patent 01

Copper Lightning Rod. _

Also manufacturers of
DOPPEM CABLE, BtBS AHB

WEATHEB TAME*
)favory Ooariptiaa and af tbo moot approv-

ed Stylo.
illorder* for putting up Rod* and Van** co
atU rtttiv*prompt aUentiAf ifgiven to K1

GEISS dc COMPANY, c*
od

A geot for Centre Couuly Ai
CBNTBEHALL, PA. aprlgtf f

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DBININGKR,

r
mpcctfully inform* tka citiaolu of Centra

county, that ha haacoaaiaatly on hand and
make* to erdeo, allkind* at
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
eHIN Ks

WABHBTANIIS,

T
OORWIRCUPBOARIP

BOMB Malta CKBIBB ALWATB on IA

Hi**toek af randy-mada Puraiture latar*
and warranted ofgood workmanship and?*
all made under hi* owaimn*diat**up*r%.
?ion, nd i* offered nt radar a* ebaap Met**
where. Thankful for paat favor*, ka aoli.
it* n oontiauance of tka name.

Call and roe kit Meek before purehaair
elrewbere.

_____ _

apiwartf.

Wm 'liViW " *?TITEK*
dLAIR A HTIT2IB,

.

Attornaya at Law, Balltfonto,
Ofße ?, an tba Diamond, ass* aoor to Gar.
man'* hotel Ceoraltetion* la Garmaa m

feblPWtf

J Collactioa*promptly madaaad sprain
attention given to thcoa having land* mi
property for rale. Will draw up and here
acknowledged Deed*. Mortgage*. A. Of-
Ira in tha diamond, north vide of tit*
court house, Bellefoate. ortSTlßtf
KBBBT BBOCBBSaOTT, IDIBtUt,

Provident. Caahirr
PXNTRR COUNTY BANKING CO

(Lata Milliken Hoover A 0&)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow lataraM,
Diacouat N^tae,

Goaarnmant Bamritiae, Gold anl *

tP attend* to all *u
iaaae aatroMad to him. Julf.^tf

a P. PORTVET, Attorney at Law
* Boliafeate, Pa. OGaa over Hay
ibank marUWtf

a. V K'aLLiBTEB, *awaa a aajlvan

H'ALIISTXR*BLFTVX*
ATTOAMETH-AT-LAW,

Bellefeato, Centra Co., Paan'a. aplßtf

IRA c. MITCHELL. U*
Bellefoate, Pa. OGca la Garmaa,*

new building rpp**ititha Chart Hon*a

C. H. OUHBIL

wha it pormaaaatly Inratrd la Aaraaaburj
in foe aGra fomerly oocuidod byl>r Nadr,

saoeaaa?hav lag tha a'Epariaaaa of a"aumbo*
ofyaara la tha profeeMon, ha would cordi-
ally I*Tka all wha have an yet ><* give*
fail i ga 11. In ijr i i BLd tt iruUlii
af Ut* aaaartioa. gWTceth extracted
without aaia

_ _ _

mnyTSTtthf
nra. K. oavia. c. T,*UX*IM

OBTIB A A LIEAh DIR.
Attoraaye-at-law. (MMiaOoarad Bouee

Bailafonta,* Pa. a

J. *P GKPHABT,
witb OrvieA Alasaador, ettaad* to aolltt.
tloo* ia tha Orphan'* Court.

-k' aFI rtyfer;,!*., and
Jjpricee, for man and boyi iaat arviaad

at Wolf wall known Stand.
~

"<:hr H Hsid,
"

Mnillhaim, C'uatra Paws*.
Rmpactfolly iaforma hi* frtead* sad tha
public ia gairral, that ha ha* lust apaaad
?i kil Rfv ciMhb nsGtii. tklhOYf A
dar * Stare, aad keep* coentawtly aa hand
all kiad* w Clock*, Watcha* aad J*watr>
af tka lataat aho tha Marmnnll*
Patent Oalaadsr Oloeka, provided wkh t
aomplMa indrE af the month, and day af
the month and wee* on iu foe*, whit* ia
warranted a*a paifott tin**-ksapor.

KBpClocka, Watoha* and Jeaalry ra>
paired on short notice and wnvranlad-

aeplPdAly

MILLERS HOTEL, W*OWAID, r*
Bttgtw arrive aad depart dally,

favorite hotal It now in Tan nranaE
one oftha ant pleasant conn try Vriti*la
oaatml Pamuylvaaia. Tha traraliag eaaa-
muaky will alwny*And tha heat irrnami
4uoa. Drover*oaa at all time* baaooam-
modatod wkh ttabla* and paatara for any
s. u EB b*r ofeattla or berua*.

Jnlyfdltf GEO. MILLKB.

A BAUM, BETH OLD*? BBW'ttBBKLB
A* raovT, nttaop at.. Hellafonta.
WINES AND LIQUOBE

The aahocrihar rmpactfolly call* thaak-
lentioa of tha puhttc to hia aalaMiahm at,
where ka ia prepared to fornkk all kinfoaf
Foreign ana flomaatlc LMaon* wholaaala
at the 1 <-> weet caab prioar. which ami wnrtnri-
tod toba tha beat qualkio ecci>rding to
their reepectiv* yricot. Hi* Mod: con*i*U
of Eye, Moooagabota, Irish and other
Whlakka, JlkSds of Braodioa. Holland
Ota, Port, Modem. Cherry, Blackberry
and otbor Wlooa?tbo boot artiejoo?at a*
raaaoaablo rates oa caa bo bad la tbo city,
Choinpegne, Cbottj. Blackberry. Otagwr
and Carraway Braedic, Pure Jamaica an i
Now EagUj Bam. Cordial of all klnda.
Ha would particularly invito Fanners, Ho
to! koopors and otbor* to coll and examine
bi* largo supply, to judge for tb?rlvoa
and be certain ofprocuring wbat they buy,
which caa seldom bo dpo pbca pprehto-
ag la tho city.

Oa Herrings,
Marriage, and ruin tbo bnpriaoM of thews
nods,?wuh sure moans oT relief for th*
Erring and Unfortunate, dammed and da
bllitnled. Boot in tooled letter envelop**
Awe of charge.

Addruat. HOWARD ASSOCIATION
No. 2 South Ninth St. Philadelphia, P4

ooUAIy.

GROCERIES!
The Chepast,

purest, best.
op *SJssrourw

RUHL a OAULT.
Codes, Tea, Soger, 6yrup, Dried Fmtt,

Cteeed Fruit, Homo, Dried Beef,
Sell, Pickles, Butter, Flour,

Cure Man], Bock went Floor,
end everything osaaly kept ia a well rogu-

i^JratcUteOr^^^^
AiIRTIIBALL McmfLt Joan SraxoLxe, Proprietor.

Btego* arrive nod deport dally, ter all
pniata, north, south, oast and weal.

tff ro ITTELXS;
" HOLEBALB WINE A iIQUOB

STORE
Biehop street, ReUefonte, ia tba Stone hull

TOf *!???;"" ?
Tokos piemu re 'n r.farming the public tb*t

11

AU MarrtU, Kaa a*ti Ca*k War-oWed
to aaafaw tkt quantity represented I

Mutbl tor \u25a0Uli.l Bull,
[ugs, and dvtiiijohn* constantly oa haiu!

ONLY PURE NECTAK
WHISKY ia town.
, All liquors are warraatod to give talis-gwtioo. liquors Will bo sotdtby the quart

or tlorco. Ho bos a laiwe lot ot
rv/.v .

®OTTLID LIQUORS

lerospebtfnilynelicllsombroof public pa
?ron 4** myldt,
T a * djUrmiaod to met the'

his stook of r""^

\u25a0ow .rd^a^S£j t -

Btof
ftr Colll^*t® eMOIt-

Seddles, Hnraeas, Oollers, Bridleo,

Beautiful Toilet Setts,
Pella, Be,

Poo sal. by WM
WM r M'HANIQALhj-OTTCE,-

llisahotb Stoue Alunatic) bit boon AUd fa ?

? OouH jtCammou tiZ of^ SootS
axcopttous arqtl

M'"a -

-ma b '


